
By Way of Correction.

Editor Rogue River Courier:
Iii your issue of October 11, I no-

ticed my name used in the list of as-

pirants for the Grants Pass poet office.
I wish to state that I am not can-

didate for the post office and have no

petition out for signature. I make

this statement o my friends who may

desire to support me will place their
signatures to the petition of the next

best man of their choice.
J. K. PETERSON.

Editor Rogue Klver Courier:
Under the head of "Milling Matters"

we noticed in your Usue of the 11th

inst. the following item : Some talk
baa been occsHioned among local min-

ing people by the faot tlit the Golden
Drift MiningCo. has posted notices
on Jts proporty, near this city to the
effst-- t that it intends to condemn
prertv for right of way fur irriga-

tion purposes proceeding under the
law of I 'JOS which gives suchan un-

dertaking the right of eminent do-

main."
We are not informed as to where the

Courier gut this information it is
news to the writer and the aononce-nien- t

is unauthorized by the Golden
Drift Mining Co. There are no such
notices pouted and never have been
upon this company's property. We do

keep the usual notices of water loca-

tions posted at the dam aud have for
the past five years, bat at for con-

demnation suits for irrigation enter-

prises none are contemplated.
We are not in a position to begin and

carry forward an irrigation enterprise
at this time and if we were, it ap-

pears to the writer that a country
through which an irrigation enter-
prise must force its way by condem-

nation suits would not offer any
guarantee that the land owner
would take the water after the Ditch
had been built.

The grape industry appears to be
engaging the attention of the Grants
Pass, people just now and with this a
sentiment is being worked up to the
effect that all grape lauds hold suffi-

cient moisture for successful grape

Front

.

culture without irrigation, and witb
this industry covering one-thir- of

tne valley as some are now proclaim-
ing that it will, there would not be

sufficient lands left to offer any in-

ducements to capital for the Duilding

of long and expensive irrigating
ditches, or the expenditure of an
equally large amount of money in
pumping works.

The Golden Drift Mining Co. by
C O. AMENT.

Dufnnsi Cannot Be Cured

by local application as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, aud that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
liniug of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect bearing,
and when It is entirely closed, deaf-
ness is the result, and unless the in-

flammation can he taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine canes ont of 10 are caused by
Catarrh, which is nothing bnt an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh ) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lar free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by rirugKists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Fills for

E. T. Fumes, the Leland post- -

master and merchant was at the
county seat one day last week. He
reports that the railroad people are
filling in the great Brimstone gulch.
which is 110 feet high and 400 feet
long, near the depot. A steam shovel
is now at work and It will take it a
year to do the big job. A great con
crete culvert, large enough for a
wagon to drive through it has been
built. A force of 100 men is at the
undertaking. A large force has com
menced straightening out the track
alright at Leland which will make
quite a difference in the roadbed.

the big carve. Since
July another crew has been retimber-in- g

Tunnel 9 and now the work is
abost finished.

Your Neighbors
Know

That our store is a good place to find good groceries at right
prices and we want you to also try us and find this out for
yourself. Indued it is by producing that our goods are

Just What We Say They Are

that we are enabled to keep our many old customers and are
getting new ones right along. Our stock is complete, good,
fresh and prices pleasing to the purchaser.

J. Pardee, Sftc Grocer
Street Grants Pass

in v, mom, o. r( ii i(si;
Household Goods and my stock is quite complete. ..If you
have anything to sell or exchange come and see me, or if
you need anything in my line see my goods ami get prices.

COPPER, RUBBER and METAL WANTED

E. MOORE,

consti-
pation.

eliminating

EW and HAND
GOODS

FENCE YOUR FARM
With

SECOND

AMERICAN

HIRE FENCING

Write to us for Catalogue and Prices

Hair -- Riddle How. go.
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Grants Pass Assembly No. 49, Uni-

ted Aritsans, will bold its first meet-
ing after the summer vacation, next
Friday evening, when it ia hoped
every member will .make an effort to
attend.

At its last meeting Melita Coroman-der- y

No.8, Knights Timplar conferred
the Red Croni degree upon a candi-
date in waiting, after which followed
an appetizing melon and Tokay grape
feast, which wn heartily enjoyed by
the members and their guests.

1'otnurrow (Sa arday) evening Grants
Pais, Lodge No'. 84 A. F. 6TA.
willjhold its regular session and an
interesting time is the mem-
bers. During the J evening refresh-
ments will be served audja social tims
will be had.

At the next meeting of Grants Pass
Camp No. 1008, Modern Woodmen of
America, there will, hi the, initiation
o sornenew, uiHinbera .and
be followed

this will
by a , social ' session,

when refreshments 'will be served and
a general goodJUinje will be forth-comin-

Many local Mason will regret to
learn that John P. Jones, the genial
S. P. traveling passenger agent, who
was taken suddenly ill while attend-
ing the great Shriner's conclave at
Los Angeles, died at the Good Samari-
tan Hospital, in Portland, lust week
and he was buried by the Knights
Templar order at Salem, with very
impressive ceremonies.

Although the Qrauts Pass Knights
of Pythais havsnot been doing mucfi

during the summer season, yet the
members of Thermopylae lodge No.
50 are already beginning to plan for a
very active fall and winter campaign.
This is one of the most popular secret
orders in existence and the local or-

ganization is uo exception to the rule,
having a flue class of fellows in its
membership.

An instance of the promptness with
which the Ladies of the Maccabees
order pays it's death claims, came to
notice this week, when Mrs. Caroline
Cargill, Record Keeper of Grants
Pats Hive No. 18 'received a check for
$250, in payment of the claim for
death of Electa A. Mowers, the wife of
Frank Alviu Mowers, who died in
this city, July 30th.

Tabilma Wigwam No. 29, Improved
Order of Redmeu "of this city, sent a
large and representative delestion to
witness aud participate in the grand
round-n- at Medford. Saturday even
iug, when about 100 palefaces from
various parts of Southern Oregon
were put through the trying ordeal
and brought iuta camp They report
having had a grand, good time and
speak in terms of great praise of tne
big doings

Th9 Grants Pass Woodm u of the
World should bestir themselves aud
attend th ) meetings better. At tlie
last time for holding the regular ses-

sion, there was not even a quorum
present, so no business could be trans
acted. This order iu other localities
is onn of the must active ..nd

For iustsnco. the order in
Rennet, a small city In northern Cali
fornia has a fine W. O. V. band
and now the members ar planuiug
to build a fine band house for the
open air concerts which are to be
given.

Baptist Church.
The pastor returns from the Shite

Couveution in Salem in time for
Sunday appointments. At the morn-
ing service at 10:!I0 the theme of the
message will be "Jesus Aloue" The
Bible school under Superiuteurteut
Roy Hackett meets at 11:40. "The
Euties of the Day," is the topic for
the Young Peoples Meeting at 0:30;
Geueva Myers is leader. At the
eveuing service at 7:30, "Growth"
will be the.topio ofjthe sermon. Each
service will ;begin promptly. Yon
will be welcomed.

Yesterday afternoon Hon. L. L.
Jewell drove out to the dam, with his
family and in less than two hours'
time he had landed 50 pounds of the
tinny tribe, using only f ties and a
small rod. He says it was very flue
sport.

Will Moore, who bai been visitiug
his mother in Woodburu, departed"
Friday on his return to Grsuts Pass,
of which city he has been a resident
for several years and is iu charge of
theM'.iel drug store store He has a
law number o( friends here wuo actinterested in his scuoess. Mr. Moore
has held positous of trust in this city,
was deputy postmaster when Adiu- -
tjkllt.li.,!..!..! U- - V U;.. - 4

.. . x intt.r wa8 post-- 1

master here. He is thorough in every- -

thing he undertakes an, man
When one a.uii?ii Iii ,n i)Vk there
neeil tie n tinMrtiii..M it ..n""I "TT

done right. He is capable, possessed
of the RooKevelt.au tvp ,f h,.rntv
affable, amPyobiigiug. -- WooJburn
(Ore.) Independent.

Ask jonr Grocer for thou Patent Screw lop Cans g g
" "' " """""tTmyfar iKi&fiJfi '

On every home table there may be served every day a plate of pure,

healthful, delicious hot-biscu- its by following the "CLEVELAND1' Cook.

There is no economy in saving a few cents by using Alum Baking

Powders. Trie cheap alum baking powders work sure injury to the health.

Enjoy the purest of home cooking by using

Cleveland's
SUPERIOR

BAEONdSPOVPER
Made from a Superior grade of Pure Cream of Tartar.

For Sale by all Leading Grocers on the Pacific Coast

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC' IN.
STRUCTIOJN.

To whom it may concern :

The sources from which questions
will be taken for state and county
papers are as follows :

Bookkeeping Office Methods and
Practical Bookkeeping Pt. 1.

Physiology Hutchinson.
; TJ. 8. History Doub.
Civil Government Strong &Shaefer.

Theory and Practice White's Art
of Teaching.

Arithmetic One-fift- from Course
of Study, four-fifth- s Irom Smith.

Grammar One-fift- h ;from Course of
Study, four-fifth- s from Baehler,
Geography Oue fifth from Course of

Study, four-fifth- s from Natural.
Psychologv Buell.

English Literature.
February 1908.

" A. One-hal- f from Newcomer's h

Literature.
B. One-hal- f from the following

classics:
1. Tennyson Idylls of the King

(Gateway series), Amer. Book Co.,
H5c, 29o; Gareth and Lynette Lance-

lot and Elaini The passing of
Arthur.

2. Dickens A tale of two cities
(Riverside lit. Ser. ) Houghton 50c,
41c.

3. Lamb-Essa- ys of Elia. (Pocket
classics)MacuiilIan 2'c, 2Jc.

Dream children Dissertation upou
roast pig Old China Poor relations

The superannuated man Christ's
Hospital live aud thirty years ago.

August 1908.

A. One-hal- f from Newcomer's En-

glish Literature.
B. Oue-hal- f from the following

classics: L. Shakespeare, Metchaut
of Venioe; ed by W. J. Rolfe. Am.
Bk. Co., 50a, 4To.

3. Scott I van hoe (Riverside lit.
ser. ) Houghton, tiOo, i'o.

8. Irving Sketch-book- . (Pocket
classics) Macmillau, 25c, 22c. KipVan- -

Winkle Legend of Sleepy Hollow-W- est

Minister Abbey Stratford-o- n

n The spectre bride- -

groom.
The first figure is the publisher's

price, the second the price to schools
contracted for between the Oreirou
Library Commission and The J. K.
Gill Co.

Remaining subjects: State Texts.
A telegram was received today,

stating that James Gibson, who is ill
with typhoid fever in Arizona, is
much better.

Johnnie Cox, a rnnaway Indian
from the Chemawa school was caught
here, this week and held by Marshal
MeUrew, until special officer, J. E.
Knright came from the governmeul
institution to take the wandereTTaTT
again. The boy declares that he"bas
rt f rtkan.u t.-- 1 .i" tearn a trade,Joeing
kept chopping wood 2and he "would
rather return to uis Ainsia Home, he
declares. Bnth-'i-

ra
hrowdanT

unpriooipalle'd youugmer, onfy14
years old and he has told too mauv
different
auvoue.

"Grants Pass now has only nine
doctors," remarked one observing
citizen to the Courier reporter, and
then he continued: "Yes, there were
10, until Dr. Clara Bashaw, the

finding this a too healthful
climate removed to Portland, last
week, to reside. Her mother and
brother, Elon, went to Spokane,
Wash., to look after some property
interests."

W. R. Nipper E. V. Smith have
been rounding np the big game in the
Bear Camp region for the past few
days, assisted by their friends E. G.
Merrill a'nd son Dannie Merrill of
Albany. Mr. Smith came in yester-
day, reporting so far that the party

II SSI 1 feW IL

Wnnl ,mit r

had seoured 16 deer, two
bear and two black bear, and the c&

gentlemen are still in queilolji
game. They want at least one c ,
bear. i

Tuesday night Fred Cook, t,
works in the new Box Ftrlt
dreamed that the rfsaw hewiin .

ning had ont off oue of his legi f

exercised was he over the matter, I. A
he had little appetite for breiki'
the next morning and when be r
to work at the factory, he hadi

misfortune to have the leoond In

of his right hand sawed elf bt ;

said resaw, while two other in
were cut and injured. The wot Jt
were immediately dressed, bulbltt-poisonin-

g

set In and hit hand anii
have been very but lie ii

ported better today.
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